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r and currently
Good afternoon, I am Christina Mansfield; I am a Licensed Clinical Social Worke
to coming to
serve as Vice President for Health and Wellness at the Osborne Association. Prior
abuse services
Osborne, I worked at ICL and the Bridge, providing mental health and substance
tial treatment.
to adults, children, and Veterans in the community, shelters, and residen
rm prisons for the
For more than 85 years, the Osborne Association has worked to transfo
Bronx headquarters, we
our
people who live in them, work in them, and visit them. In addition to
reach of any
have offices in Harlem, Brooklyn, Newburgh and Buffalo. We have the largest
prisons and 6 NYC
nonprofit in New York in our correctional facilities, with services at 30 state
services, and
jails, as well as operating programs as alternatives to incarceration, reentry
extensive programming for children and families with incarcerated loved ones.
Bronx, El Rio, was
Our OASAS certified outpatient substance abuse treatment program in the
d on crack, which
established in the 1980’s specifically as an alternative to incarceration focuse
the criminal justice
was just coming into focus at a time when the existing treatment system, and
one clinics being the
system, was nearly exclusively focused on heroin, with TC’s and methad
e and marijuana.
primary modalities. Programs also, to a lesser degree, addressed cocain
lt to find intensive
By 1989, our Alternative to Incarceration program was finding it difficu
shed El Rio as an
outpatient treatment that the courts required for crack users, so we establi
nutrition, arts and
alternative, utilizing a broad spectrum approach that included acupuncture,
lying on residential
cognitive behavioral interventions. We did this because courts were over-re
jail than by an
treatment, more because of its resemblance to the incapacitation offered by
despite the hype
individualized assessment of the optimal treatment setting. We believed that
setting with regular
about crack, most people could be treated in a highly structured outpatient
ent provider on the
toxicology testing and reporting to courts. We were later the primary treatm
Bronx task force that established the first drug court in NYC.
its debut, we have
Just as the treatment community was caught flat-footed when crack made
. On one level, it is
seen a certain amount of the same need to reckon with new circumstances
history with opioid
less dramatic, in that most established SUD programs have knowledge and
MAT’s within
and
use, but the world is quite different in terms of the addition of fentanyl, pills,
treatment
treatment programs rather than the isolation of methadone clinics from other
programs.
greater, but not all
We are once again in a new world, where the options for treatment are
of treatment.
systems are prepared for what feels like a new population of people in need
s to be a greater
Where people using crack were demonized and criminalized, there appear
ces. Certainly
acceptance of the humanity of people who use and depend on addictive substan
an, and the ways in
this is in large part due to the degree to which users are white, rural, suburb
which prescription drugs have contributed to the crisis.

The truth is that while we continue to operate in the courts, and continue to operate as
an
alternative to incarceration on the front end and as a condition of parole or probat
ion after
sentencing, we are not seeing a lot of opioids in our treatment program. We ARE seeing
a lot of
opiold use on the streets around us. We are also training hundreds of people in Naloxone
and
have distributed hundreds of Narcan kits.
For the purposes of this testimony, however, I’d like to focus on three areas of concern:
1) Drug use inside prisons is a problem, and programs offering the kind of education and
treatment needed are in short supply. We are in many prisons and both officers and
incarcerated individuals have expressed concern that both fentanyl and K2 are leading
to
overdoses on a constant basis in some facilities. The state should invest in many more
treatment programs within DOCCS facilities, not just near the end of a sentence. Everyo
ne
should leave with Narcan. While there has been an openness to MAT in NY prisons,
and many
deaths have been averted because many if not all officers have access to Narcan it’s
,
a problem
that needs a broad spectrum approach. Last week, we were advised by one incarcerated
individual that he was having difficulty getting a pass signed by a CO who was nodding
on the
job. It is not helpful that corrections staff and visitors point their fingers at each other when
bemoaning the drugs coming inside. Drugs, cigarettes, alcohol and cash have always
found
their way inside jails and prisons and always will, so we need to step up education of
all
involved about the impact. Incarcerated individuals in our programs who have seen
devastating
incidents due to K2 believe that people bringing and using it are not aware of what it
is or how it
works. We realize that the concern of this hearing is opioids, but testing for opioids in prison
and
other settings has probably increased demand for other drugs, especially since most people
in
prison believe K2 will not be detected during testing. And sadly, when people are found
to be
using drugs, the response is punishment, including solitary confinement, not treatm
ent.
2) Treatment in the community. In addition to treatment within prison, we should pay
attention to
the horrific stats about the level of overdose within the first two weeks after release. We know
that people leaving incarceration have an increased risk of relapsing and overdosing. Moving
those folks into supportive housing, and engaging them in substance abuse education
and
abstinence support, could change that trajectory. The stress of returning “home” without
a home
to go to leads some people into despair and relapse. Having a safe place to live while
attending
substance abuse support services would prevent relapse and overdose.
To combat the opioid crisis, we substance abuse treatment providers need to embrace
MAT,
but although the American Society of Addiction Medicine’s goal is to have every doctor
licensed
and comfortable getting people on MAT, we are far from achieving that. Home induction
(starting on Suboxone or buprenorphine) is standard now, but we need to offer our
participants
24/7 access to a medical professional to help them through the induction process
assessing
their stage of withdrawal so they start Suboxone at the right point in withdrawal. Smalle
r
agencies with specialties like criminal justice don’t have robust medical staff to provide
round
the clock support. To facilitate at-home induction across all types of providers, we recomm
end
—

call to help the
the City expands NYC WELL to provide 24/7 support, including medical staff on
ion, counselors)
person determine if they are in the proper level of withdrawal to start the induct
home if warranted,
esp Peers to provide support, and the ability to send EMS to the person’s
lives. People have
Sober housing— The intensity of opioid addiction often ravages people’s
ent. They may
damaged family relationships and are often homeless when they enter treatm
to return to while
homes
need inpatient treatment for the first few days, but they don’t have safe
can live in supportive
engaging in outpatient treatment. We need sober housing so that people
big contributor to
communities while getting treatment. We know that unstable housing is a
rtive housing reduces the
relapse and behavior leading to criminal justice involvement. Suppo
ne moving forward in a
human and economic costs of addiction and improves the odds of someo
productive, substance free life.
contribute to
In addition to supportive housing, other types of supports like work release
tional Facility, despite work
successful reentry. Unfortunately, New York is closing Lincoln Correc
iate access to
release being the best gradual reentry, particularly for people with little immed
find work and
unity
to
safe housing upon release as it provides gradual release and an opport
housing.
arrested and given
3) Training parole commissioners— Many older people returning home were
evolved to our
long sentences before our understanding of, and approach to, addiction had
incarceration”
of
current practices. They didn’t have the benefit of current ‘treatment instead
of that way of thought
thinking when they were sentenced, and they are not receiving the benefit
ssioners in the
when they come before the parole board. We would like to train parole commi
on the services
e
current thinking on substance abuse and criminal activity, and educat them
available in the community to support people on parole.
Thank you.
Contact:
Christina Mansfield, VP of Health and Wellness
The Osborne Association
cmansfieldosborneny.org
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We know how to prevent opioid overdose
deaths for people leaving prison. So why
are prisons doing notMng?

Treatment programs offer promising results for recently incarcerated people,
but prisons aren’t using them.
by Maddy Troilo, December 7,2018
rates.
The national opioid epidemic is killing formerly incarcerated people at shocking
Recent research from North Carolina, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island reveals the
extent of this crisis and points towards possible solutions. Despite a growing body of
evidence that specific treatments work effectively, most prisons are reftsing to offer
those treatments to incarcerated people, vastly worsening the overdose rate among
law
people in and recently released from prison. Last month, the President signed into
al
the SUPPORT for Patients and Communities Act, which aims to combat the nation
epidemic but will likely have mixed results. States, departments of corrections, and
the federal government can and must do more to help.

The extent of the crisis
d
For as long as the data has been available, substance use disorders have affecte
incarcerated people at incredibly high rates. In 2009, the last time they collected
national data, the Bureau of Justice Statistics estimated that almost two-thirds of
incarcerated people suffer from substance use disorders and only a quarter of that
group received any drug treatment while incarcerated. Further, as of 2005, less than
10% of formerly incarcerated people had access to substance abuse treatment after
as well as other documented challenges of
their release. The lack of treatment
contributes to the prevalence of drug overdose, the leading cause of death
reentry
among recently incarcerated people. But how has the progression of the opioid
epidemic influenced theft experiences?
—

—

Only a few studies about opioid deaths among formerly incarcerated people have
to
been conducted since 2010, when the nature of the epidemic changed with the shift
heroin use. One of these studies, Opioid Overdose Mortality Among Former North
Carolina inmates: 2000-2015, compares the rates of opioid overdose deaths among
a
recently incarcerated people in North Carolina to those of the general North Carolin
population. The results are staggering.
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Recently incarcerated people in North Carolina are much more likely to die from an opioid
overdose
than the general public. The disparity isparhcularlv extreme in the first two weeks after release, but
they are still at 10 limes greater risk even a year afier release.

In the two weeks after their release, recently incarcerated people are almost 42 times
more likely to die from an overdose than the general population. With such an
apparent risk and dire consequences, states need to prioritize the widespread adoption
of proven strategies to lower the risk of opioid overdoses among formerly
incarcerated people.
In 2017, the Massachusetts Department
Proven treatments for opioid
of Public Health collected similar data
use disorders exist they just
as part of a broader study of the impact
aren’t accessible to people in
of the opioid epidemic in the state. The
and recently released from
numbers are even more dramatic than
prison
North Carolina’s: they found that “the
opioid overdose death rate is 120 times
higher for those recently released from incarceration compared to the rest of the adult
population.” Shockingly, in 2015, opioids accounted for almost 50% of all deaths
among formerly incarcerated people. This is especially horri1ing given that proven
treatment methods for opioid use disorders exist—they just aren’t accessible to
people in and recently released from prison.
—
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What treatment options exist?
One exceptionally effective method for
Methcation-Assisted Treatment
treating opioid use disorders is
helps reduce fatal overdoses
medication-assisted treatment (MAT),
luW ,nydo,cs in the fint 6 nwnth,. of the yar fell the the
RSo& Island DOC b,p1emettd a )LC pniflm in 10t6
which much medical literature
describes as the gold standard of care.
MAT pairs counseling with low doses
of opioids that, depending on the
medication used, either reduce
cravings or make it impossible to get
high off of opiates. In the summer of
2016, the Rhode Island Department of
50
Corrections launched a new program
to provide MAT to some of the people
incorcceoted
incarcerated in their facilities. The
0
2017
2016
early results are very encouragtng:
Rhode Island reported a 60.5%
reduction in opiold-related mortality
implementing the program.
among recently incarcerated people in the first year after
results. A nationwide
A similar program in England had comparably encouraging
(another term for MAT)
study of 39 prisons found that opioid-substitution treatment
. And the benefits of
reduced overdose deaths by 85% in the first month after release
odds of staying in
MAT programs go beyond reducing deaths: they improve the
s opioid use and
substance abuse treatment programs and reduce the chance of
e of these programs,
recidivism during the first few months post-release. In the absenc
increases their chances of
many people are forced through a painthi withdrawal that
excellent job examining
overdosing upon release. (This Boston Globe piece does an
the personal impact of prisons reffising to provide MAT).
from wider
Beyond those promising prison-based treatments, states can benefit
went beyond just
implementation of MAT programs. For example, Rhode Island
12 Centers of Excellence
implementing an in-prison MAT program, it also established
everyone in the state,
in MAT throughout the state, a strategic move that helped
to the 12.3% reduction
including recently-released people. This program contributed
2017.
in statewide overdose deaths Rhode Island experienced in

medication
Complicating treatment options: the debate over the best
and out of prisons. But
Clearly, medication-assisted treatment should be available in
and differing opinions
there are three different medications that can be used for MAT,
Naltrexone, more
as to which is best. Of these three medications, one stands out.
8/8/19, 4:53 Ply
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local ruling with national implications
a November 26, U.S. District Judge Denise J. Casper issued a preliminary injunc
tion ordering the
sex, Ma. County House of Correction to provide methadone to a man facing
a potential 60-day
otence for a parole violation “whose years of struggle with heroin addiction
ended when he
irted taking methadone two years ago.” The judge argued that denying
this treatment could
Dlate both the Americans with Disabilities Act and the 8th Amendment, prohib
iting cruel and
iusual punishment. Casper’s is the first court to nile this way and her injunc
tion could have
nificant implications across the country. Hopefhlly, it will send a strong
message to legislators
d correctional officers that providing access to MAT must become the norm.
(collapse)

commonly known by its brand name, Vivitrol, functions differently than methad
one
and buprenorphine (aka Suboxone). Methadone and buprenorphine
both opioids
themselves
function as opioid agonists, meaning they latch onto opioid receptors in
the brain and satisf’ addicts’ cravings without getting them high. Vivitrol
is an opioid
antagonist, meaning it attaches to the brain’s opioid receptors and blocks opiates
from
reaching them, making it impossible to get high. It also requires that users
completely
detox for a full week before starting the medication. These differences,
and the
aggressive marketing and lobbying tactics of Vivitrol’s manufacturer, Aflcer
mes, have
sparked extensive debates in both the medical and political worlds.
—

—

Many of the debates about Vivitrol stem from the relative lack of evidence about
its
effects compared to those of methadone and buprenorphine. This was partial
ly
addressed in the fall of 2017, when the first study comparing the drugs head-to
-head
was released. The study revealed that Vivitrol works just as well as bupren
orphine
once it’s been started but the initial detox requirement prevented over 25%
of
participants from even starting the medication. These results suppor
t the argument
made by most doctors that no one medication works for everyone, so people
should
have access to all of them in order to find what works best for them.
—

Despite its flaws, Vivitrol remains by far the most popular opioid treatm
ent
medication in prisons (and is often the only one). The New York limes
and ProPublica
conducted an extensive investigation in 2017 into Alicennes’ lobbying and
marketing
tactics. These tactics include distributing Vivitrol to prisons for free as
well as
extensive
and successful
efforts to convince politicians (against the word of
doctors!) that the other two medications are simply new drugs for people to
become
addicted to. In addition to spending almost 5200,000 on donations to individ
ual
campaigns, Alkermes is a high-level corporate donor to ALEC, the notorio
us
producer of conservative legislation; this has helped Ailcermes get their produc
t
literally written by name into state laws.
—
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Although some doctors accuse
Offering all three medications
Ailcermes of prioritizing its financial
not just one is the best way to
opportunities over actually fighting the
reduce overdose deaths
the
have
its
opioid crisis, product does
capacity to help some users.
not just one
Regardless, the evidence makes it clear; offering all three medications
helps the greatest number of people get clean and should thus be preferred by
anyone who wants to reduce overdose deaths in and out of prisons.
-

—

—

—

Most state prison systems refuse to help
Despite evidence that medication-assisted treatment programs work and are worth
expanding, almost every state in the country has refUsed to make meaningfUl
investments in those life-saving programs. Vox’s 2018 investigation into the role of
prisons in theling the epidemic revealed that twenty-eight states offer nothing in the
way of medication to incarcerated people with opioid use disorders. Out of the 46
states that provided data and do offer MAT, 16 offer only Vivitrol, one (Hawai’i)
offers both buprenorphine and methadone, and Rhode Island is the only state that
provides access to all three types of opioid addiction medications (methadone,
buprenorphine/Suboxone, and naltrexone/Vivitrol).

The new federal law falls short
As important as it is that people receive medication-assisted treatment while in prison,
it’s just as crucial that treatment continues after release. Ending treatment upon
release puts people at a higher risk of turning back to non-medical opioids and
therefore at a higher risk of overdosing: people’s tolerance for opioids goes down
while they are receiving treatment, so doses that may have been non-fatal before
treatment can kill them after stopping treatment. MAT isn’t free, though, which is one
reason it’s incredibly important for people to have health insurance when they are
released from prison. In 19 states, people on Medicaid lose their coverage when they
are incarcerated and have to reapply for Medicaid when they are released (in 15
others, people lose theft coverage after a specific period of time spent in prison). This
tedious process often prevents or delays people from receiving coverage, and thus
healthcare.
The recently-passed SUPPORT for
Patients and Communities Act partially
addresses this issue. The act prohibits
state termination of Medicaid eligibility
for people under 21 who are held in
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Congress should expand the
benefits of the SUPPORT for
Patients and Communities Act
to include all incarcerated
people.
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public institutions, meaning that young incarcerated people will not have to re-apply
for Medicaid upon theft release in order to access coverage. This is a win that will
make M_AT and other important health care services more accessible to recentlyincarcerated young people, but Congress needs to go flirther and expand this
provision to people of all ages.
Unfortunately, other parts of the SUPPORT Act
ostensibly passed with the goal of
tackling the opioid epidemic on a national scale
have the potential to seriously
harm communities impacted by incarceration. The act authorizes millions of dollars in
fimding for police forces with high rates of drug seizures, ffirther incentivizing police
to arrest people on drug charges that could land them with unjustly long sentences.
Responses to the opioid epidemic should focus on helping the people most affected by
it, not funneling them into prisons that refuse to provide the treatment they need.
—

—

The criminal justice system does not have a good track record of dealing with public
health issues. It needs to change that, and fast; failing to do so will allow the opioid
epidemic to continue killing formerly incarcerated people. Medicaid expansions and
access to medication-assisted treatment can help reduce the harm of opioids; states
should focus on these and other treatment-based strategies, avoiding policies that will
put more people behind bars. People with substance use disorders need accessible,
affordable, and high quality healthcare
not time in prison.
—

Maddy Thoilo is a student at Smith College and a volunteer at the Prison Policy Initiative. (Other articles
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